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". - From Werineauav'a Dai! v.
' T nnOTMu will Ik. IIia aaluiiiii'u elli oftviuvuun VT ill VV Ui bwiiw "

' o uijf. . i ... .

- There are onlj two indigent poor al the

'

Dr. G. C Kahelmau is spending fe
days in Portland r . - - . -

- Mr. JL W. ' Branncr, proprietor of the
; .Prioeville stage line, was in the city y

i '
. uuuajr. . . .

3 Mr. Ferns 'is gooe to ornament bis
sprinkling tank.witQ advertisements
This is business.

. . .a.f v- - T - : u:jur. w. xi. rosaeur uuproviug nis rest
Mooe oy ibe bouse au a having

- wooa-aoa- u pant, v-- a j
' Frelgbtinfir is .light these days, and
uv nU W UU UipiOTCillCUb UU4.il gltllU

u oetng snipped to market.
' Misa Annie Smith, of Hood Hirer, and
JtliM Alice Clayton, of Portland, pent
lew boars to- - day in, the city shopping.

Mr, Edward French and Mr. Robert
'. Mays, jr., left this- - morning for Berkley,

io resume ineir startie in toe oniversitj

lovtuicis. are luruiiu? uuvk-uqi- : unuu- vi
. cigars, which t are ea?priy sonriit Wthe

market... '...,.,.
Coiling,' Landing, Wash., is quite a

camping resort, and several families from
this ckT'ArB-fihHmin- ( :tliAm rinrirte? --Iher- , I t O a
"heated term.' " .tif

Jar. f rame, Irvine, ode or tns leauing
merchants of Antelope, left fur Pint land

- this evening to purchase a B:ock of goods
lor ma store.-- ; f ; :

There is force of employes at Moody's
, warenoaae baling wool. - This is about: the

last lot ..of the season, and will h) .shipped
direct to .Boston

- The clonds gathered in the "heavens
aboye this afternoon, and sparingly wept
tears of consolation and mercy upon peni .

tent and contrite earth. ., . ... , v ;

- The following deed waa recorded with
the county clerk to day. Slate of Oregon
to R. B Hinton; section 36, township 5

- south, range 16 east, 610 acres; $80Q.
A hunting party consisting of Messrs.

Ben Wilson, W. T. Wiseman and others
left this morning for Wind river, where
they will spend a few days hunting and
fishing. , . ... '

. Mrs. JV C. Baldwin and children '' left
last Saturday for Tekoa, Washington. Mr.
Ba'dwin has been in business there for
some months past, and his family re
moved there on the day mentioned. .

A carload of beef cattle was shipped
from R. E. Baltmarsbe & tVt stockyards
today to the Portland market. These
were in prime condition, and will furnish
inicv steaks to the residents of the me
tropolis. - -- -

We saw a very polite young man y

raise hia hat to a lady, when one of our
playful sephyra whisked it out of his band,
and it blew several yards distant. An In-

dian passing poured tbe oil of consols tkn
upon bis perturbed feelings by remarking
euliu void, Ayat metaeka turn turn. .

we are lniormea mat a party or urec
Antelope men en route to he Ualies took
a iree oyster tuncn one uay last wecK
They were not Khoalwater Bay bivalve,
bnl Baltimore Cove. The price was after
xnmrAa nalfl. Knt fha f"met nvuli.r Innnli
farnisbes a joke to those acquainted with
the circumstances. ; ' ; ,

ofPnbhe axamioation of teaobers in full
progress There are one apphcanc
for state and twenty one for county oertifl
eater, and the latter are divided into 17
ladies and four gentlemen. The court bonae
is completely captured and the- - odicials ir
remediably captivated by the convocation
of these school-ma'am- s and school master.

Mr J. B. Croasfield, of the, firm of ; ie

ft Croasfield, of Grant,, in 8bernun
county, is in tbe city. From him we learn
that the Union Pacific has completed its V
track at that point, and a force of carpen-
ters are employed erecting buildings. Mr.
Walker, one of the managers of the Milling
and Distilling Company, is having erected
a very elegant dwelling-hous- e.

'

A tal.ii.. rk s. ant fA tkak inMikan nf
the Oregon delegation in Waahiagtoa. city

' this afternoon, aigned by several represea
tative cit.zina. asking them to call noon
the tecretary of war and request bim , to4

.mama n ui I. b mi ajuvmm ue triiea
poss ble date. - We hav conbilence that
this will checamate any nnnecesaary delays
caused. by euemies to the improvement.

We have seen some mechanical' draw-
ing

if

executed by Mr 'J. FitzGera d, son
of Mr. E. H. FiizQera d of this city, who
is taking the course prescribed for civil
engineers at jNotre uame university, iu --

diana. He received the first premium for
this drawing, and a so in Eug isu litera-
ture and other studies. Tho Dai tea boys
usually make their mark in eastern col-
leges. " i

The nbiquitons "small boy" doe not
suffer from ennui these warm days. There
is pleuty ot water id tbe lordly Colum-li.an- 'd

afternoons and evenings they en-

joy tnemseivea barhiog-i- shaded cornets
This is evidently one of the uses of wate-- ,

and oui boys' practice that principle
which the revered John Wesley said was
next to Godliness pretty extensively. -

New wheat is coming in in small quan-
tities, but no price has been fixed as yet.

-- The jSuropean demand is so small that
prices quoted are only nominal. .The lorcrop cannot be accurately estimated yet,
lint If la ttitnivfit f li a aninliio will ViaHl
be up ta last year. Samples coming in
from the Inland Empire are not encour-
aging, and compared with the crop of last
year, there will not be a large percentage
of good' wheal. Some samples appear to
be chiefly "bran," and not worth grinding
far flour says the Oregonian. ; : ; '

Mr. Chat. Townley, a printer on the on
Chrmide, met with an accident yesterday,
while

'
under the cylinder press, which,

fortunately did not resu.t scrious'y. In
some manner ho moved the rod with his is
foot, and threw on the power. He dodged,
bn: not quickly enough to escape "injury;
He was struck in tbe head and side by the
bed of the press.productug a sca'p wound
and rendering his right arm powertess
3fut two or three clays be will not he able
to attend to bis usual work but be was
not hurt internally in any manner.

Eatl Oregotua: Hamilton & Kourkeare
receiving some 1000 sacks of wheat a day atat Mission, and about tbe same number
at Cay use. At Max station 3000 sacks
have so far been received: Delivery com-
menced to-d- at Adams, where the. re-

ceipts will hereatter average about 800
sacks daily.' , From along the line comes
tbe report that wheat ia better in quality,
and the yield ia considerably larger than
anticipated. Three carloads were shipped

y from Cay use to Portland, as a sam-
ple of Umatilla county grain. ;.J-- j

All who attended tbe teachers' ins' itute
laat year remember there will be somathin g
equally as good or better this year. Thx
institute will commence en August 22 I. at
1 30 P. M., continuing two weeks. Profess-
ors Ackerman and Rigler, of Portland two
of the best teachers in the state are tbe
instmctora. A fee of 60 cents a week will
be charged teacnera to neip aetiay tbe ex.
penses. President ' Blots, of the State

fillpim- - will laotnre. State Sn
perin- endent McElroy ts - expected to at-

tend,
'

and many other good things will be
announced. Board can be secured for
teachers at reduced rates. ; 1 ." ;

Albany Herald: aTne Oregon Press As-

sociation
ad

will meet at The Dalles on the
26th,of September. -- 'Preparations hare
been completed for making it one of tbe
most interesting assemblages of tbe edi-
tors ever held in the state. Superintend
ent Mitchell, of the exposition, has set
Saturday, September 24th, as Press day al
the exposition building. 'This date has act
been set so that members from other parts
of the state can attend tbe Press day
gathering and tbe convention at Tbe
Dalles on the same journey. The session
will be held two days at . The Dalles, and
about 130 members. are expected to be
present. It is arranged that a large num-
ber

in
of the delegates to the Washington -

assembly, which meets at Spokane; that
week,-wi-ll try and visit their Oregon
brethren," and the compliment will be te-tor-ned

by a number of The Dalles dele-
gates. '-

, f '
. , From Thnrda Dailf. :tr.

Mr. A. Mcintosh, ot Grant, is in the city.
Mr. J. B. Bavtdey,- - of

'
Boyd, is id the

city y. - ;. reaL Mr. H. C. Booper, of Bakeoyen, it in
town to-d- ay. ' . -, v'i''.v. ; i ;

Mr. A. W. Giesy, of Salem, is visiting
friends in the city. '" ,

" '

The annual camp meeting of tbe M. E.
chnrch ia now being held at Hood Biver.

'Mir. J. S. : Fish, "whose : resignation ' as
chief engineer was accepted by the common on

couocil at its last Has been
by the board of tire delegates, to

hold the office until the annual eleotion.
A Jnd has very many friends this action of
the delegates will heartily be endorsed.

Mr. E'iwin Maya left this moraine for
Berkeley, to rsrome studies at the nniver
sity.

Misa Annie Smith will irivc a icusrcale at
the residence of her paronta at Hood Kiyer
this evening. .

The cloudy weather yesterday cooled the
atmosphere and we nave neara no
complaints about heat.

Mr. John Daley, of Portland, who has
been in the employ of the Gieat Northern,
near Spokane, is in the city.
- Mr. Geo. N. Peterson oomo from Biggs

yaatt-rdai- . He intends to remove his
family to the Willamette valley.

The cooling zephyr which blew y

waa refreshing and reanimating, and there
was not so much talk about summer resorts.

Messrs. Priuz ft Nitsehke's new building
on Second street is nearly ready for occu
pancy, and is a very neat and commodious
structure.

Miss lone Ruch and Mr. Frank French
left this afternoon for Hood Biver, to be in
attendance on the muaicale to be xiyen this
evening by Miss Annie Smith.

Oregon ia about to receive a vu.it from
Gen. Weaver and Mr. Field, candidates for
president on the People's ticket. It is not
known whether they will come to Kistere
Oft-co- n iu their cauva-- s of the state.

Severl of, the members of the Uasanq
Veretn Hamumie left on the train this after- -

.oon for Portlund to be in attendance on
the grand festival of the singing societies of
the north wett, begicning August 13th.

-- Cooling brii s hlow, the.'nocturusl per- -
amhuUung cow has been, deprived of the
mellifluous sound-producin- g bell, at.d all it
Anlin aut serene as Homestead and in the
Cesar d'Alene minej, and the people are
contented and happy. ...- -

'The reports of the San Francisco Board
of Health, and of the Txcoma, Seattle and
Sookane .Boards cf Health, are unusual
tri6ute's to be paid even to an article of so
high a character as the Royal Baking Povr-d- ri

' Thiso Boards say, iu their judgment
it is ' iinpotsible to make a purer or

'stronger baking powder than the Royal."

The school directors sat as
"

a. board of
canalization on the special school . tax last i

evening in the office of the school cWk
Mr J. Al. HnntingtOJ. Itey will continue '

this and evening, ihere are
many complaints in regard to the inequality
of the asees-mea- t, and trom what we can
learn these complaints are well founded

Tbe city should erect an engine homo ou
the yacant lot. - At present Jackson Engine
Co ; : lot the book; and ladder company
have any places in wbicb to meet
building could be erected at a tmvl outlay
sufficiently commodious to house the engine
and book and ladder truck, and the upper
story could be used for meetings of the
council. - . -

There came near being a disastrous grain
tire. Sunday, about four miles east ot Mis
sion, on the reservation, says tbe Eaut Ore- -
gotuaa. An Indian waanresning nis wneac
in a manner nsea .to tome extent oy tne
couDer colored farmers. A corral is filled
about half-wa- y to the top of the fence with
grain, and a band of cayuses driven rapidly
arrund inaide,' their- - hoofs separating the
kernels from the chaff. This particular In-

dian happened to be smoking a cigarette
while operating bis novel "machine, and a
spark t nre to tbe straw... Xne corral and
contents were destroyed and aieo tne aoor- -

Seine's tepee with all his belongings. VV. H.
(Utherine has a farm adjoining, and it wot
only after desperate ecorts that he, witb a
force' of severatmetr anceeeded in saving
bit own grain. . Had the fire obtained a
start and spread to his field,' a large amount

damage might have been caosod in the
neighborhood.

It may not be generally known that when
this region was a portion of Cackatnaa
county, in tbe early 50's, Mr. D. Butler was
constable for Dalles pr. oinct, and bad ecca
lion to serve a subpoena on a witness resid-
ing near Ft. Hall, now Idaho. That was
then within the bmits of tbe county over
whion a justice of the peace had jurisdic-
tion. Mr. Butler vividly describes his ride
throngh this wild region with the judicial
writ in his inside pocket, feeling not the
least fear ot Indians or road ageacs, because
he waa armed with tbe authority of the law.
He waa then much younger than he it now,
and the country waa new to him. Later on,
after he had become aocuatomed to the hab-

its of the wild and woolly west" be placed
more reliance on Colt's .latest patent or a
Henry repeating nfli than on a sahrmia
from a Dalle jim.ii.-- tvjurt. Hw. etury
awakened great iurcet and ohaiaet the at-

tention of hit audience until some inquisi
tive individual inquired what uii!eigu be
was allowed tor doing audi s rvice. This
elicited no answer, and the thrilling story

a constable serving a civil writ in Oregon toterritory, a thouaand miles distant from the
magistrate's court, came- - to an abrupt end-
ing.

' ' - Frqra I'ri'tav's Daily'.

J!r.. m. Ly, nt lb ljo-lct- , is on our
streets '

- Mr Toot, H. Williams, of Cisaade Locks,
came np ou the tram last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eahelra-t- returned fiom
Portland on last nighi's train.

Mr. E Jacobsen was a paseengtr ou tbe
train thit morning to Portland. .

'

The remaina of Mr Thoa. Oleaen were
removed to the Masonic hall yesterday.

Mr. Henry Clougb returned this morning
from a few wetka' sojourn in San Fraaoiacc.

Mr. Con. Howe, our popular night watch-
man, ia still confined to his hou is by tick-- In

nf
Dr. Sutherland left on the moruios: train

Portland, which lie will make his future
residence.

Mrs. VV. E. Eiuehert wat a passenger on
but night's train fur Duion county, where
tbe wilt visit thb family of her father-in- -
Uw. :r ". ' '. - ' "

,

Mr. Kennedy hat placed machinery in hit innew craft, the Inland Star, and will have
steam np Sunday. It it to bo used for trade

tbe middle river. - ' - v
-

Mesf rs.: Prioz ft If tschke will move into a
their new buildag on Second street next
Monday. It is very elegantly dnithed, ami

conveniently .fiUei cp frtheir business.
Mr .Johif iBrowr; editor or' the Ar-

lington Record, was "
a passenger on the

train ' thit morning for a summer resort,
wherg he will, spendt.he nex twOLOrJhree
w;ek!.

Mrs..V. McD. Lewis and Mist Ward left of
tbit inorDiog- - forvtlieif liomeio Kinsley.
Mr. Lewis it improving quite rapidly, and
Mrs. Lewis expects to take bim to bis home

Wapinitia soon ;r.

Mr. H. J. Fisher, of the firm of
& Co., of Po. tland, Ore , ia in the

city. He was formerly master pain er of
the O. R.' A N. Co. system, and formerly
resided in The Dalles, t t . . j r :, .

The haryest in Gilliam county is pro-
ducing better result! than were anticipited,
and the crop will not be a failure by aoy
meana Considerab'e wheat will be ex-
ported from that county thia year. . i -

We are informed that a new school honse
will be' erected at the Warm Springs and
also at Sinemaaho. The plana and speciii
cations have been made out, and tha con-
tract will be let at soon at bids are received.

A teriet of camp meeting seryices, undrr
the auspices of the M. E church in this
city, will he held io the pines aonth nt T.:
Dalles, beginning next Thursday, i gaveral
able preachers from a distance will be iu at-
tendance. . .

Mr. Ducaid McFadyen, who bas hereto-
fore been a lea aud loyal subject to the
queen of Great Britain and emprtss of ihji
Indies, declared his intention ot becoming

American citixn before the county cltr
tnia morning. . j t

Two gentlemen from the east, who will Di
occupy the positions of school mpeintend-entt- ,

we ere informed, left for Smemasbo
and the Warm Springs yesterday. They
were accompanied by their wives who will

as matrona. I 3 i
Tbe funeral ot Mr. Thomas Olesen will

take place' Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock, St
from the Masonic hall. At 10 o'clock in the
forenoon the ritualistic service will be re
hearsed by members ot the order over the
remains, tbe decased htvmg been a Masou

high standing for many years. '
Mountain air and surroundings appear to

have the effect of expanding the im gi i
tmo, and the tales of same bavioi: tieeu
killed aud nsh caught by campers must be
traced to this cause. But this it limply a
turmme, and all these
stories ot tbe adventures of mountain life
may possibly be trne. f j , ,. . .

'
..,

There are indications of a wool eennrina
establishment being pot in (Operation at
Arlington. ' Sheep men in that vicinity

fze the disadvantage tbey are nnder by
tending dirty wool to market, aud believe
they could sell their wool to? a better ad
vantage if it were clean 'and. would not be
nnder the necessity of paying freight on
dirt. ' " ,'

On Friday last it wat just 200 veart since
Rebecca Nurse waa hanged at Salem, Mass.'; to

aeeonnt oi ner rengions convictions, and

because the would not confess to being a
witch. The anniversary was observed in
what it now the town of Danvers. For a
long time her tomb waa without a mark,
her body having been stolen by her sont
from the gallows for interment. Her latter
descendants have just nnveiled a memorial
tablet, buitahiy inscribed, in honor of the
forty perrona uiio moiuUuied the ir.nncf-nc-

of this- - New martyr htfere the
court which voudcinned her. -

Saturday two old friends met on the
streets in Albany and had a chat as old
friends can have. These two old friends
have been on thi coast half a century.
They were Olney Fry, sr., 90 years of age,
who resides in Albany, and who has lived
in Linn county absut 50 years. The other
veueiable patriarch was Hon. T. J. Crooks,
who settled in Lion county in 1848.but who
now lives at Goldendale, Wash. He is 84
years old.

A man who has been traveling over the
country illustrates bow most farmers care
for their machinery. He said while driving
along the road the ether day he noticed a
man on the root of a largj Darn anxiously
viewing the surrounding country. When
asked what he waa doing np there bo re-

plied that he waa looking for his binder,
that bis wheat was ready to cut and he had
forgotten which held he had left the ma
chine in last fall.

Moscow Mirror: Ben Shaw retnrLed Sat
urday from the Weips valley, where ho
went in seirch of a location. While look
ing over the country he discovered what
has the appearance o being a mound raited
over a quantity ot whisky bid from the In-

dian! and Jost ah nt 20 years ago. At the
time of the discovery he did not know what
ti;e mcuud contained. He expects to re-

turn at tome future time and try and sam
ple the cuutents of the hidden.kegs.

. Seuuter: Reports come from Florence
that the campers about tbe cape are making

terrible slaughter ot the sea lions, which
are so plentiful along the coast in that
vicinity. They seem to have no particular
object in killing tho animals, but simply
shoot them for the fun of the thing. Resi-

dents think this kind cf sport should be
stopped, as if it ii continued it will be but a
short time nntil the lions will become ex
tinct. If the campers enjoy hunting tbey
could find plenty of game in the mountains
near at band. - ' -

.

The Baker CityZemoera states that
District Attorney Hyde and Sheriff Conde
recently returned from a trip to Union
where steps were tak n to secure a reward
of $2500 i ffered for the arrest and con on

of the North Powder train robbers
convicted at the late term of tha circuit
court for Union county and sentenced to
the penitentiary. The reward ia due bith
Sheriffs Holies and Conde and its collection
was arranged satisfactorily through the
instrumentality of District Attorney Hyde.
Tbe Union Pacific is holding for $1000 of
tbe reward,
. Portland Telegram: The board cf alder-
man of Sionx City, S. D , propose to try a
novel plan for m naging tbe liquor traffic.
The proposition is to have six city saloons,
one in each .ward, where beer will he sold
for 5 cents a drink and whisky at 25 cents.
They are to be kept open from 5 A. at. till
10 P. M., and will sell nothing except what
is bought ot Sioux rails wholesalers and
manufacturers. Of course, no other saloo. s
are to be licensed, and the profits of the
business are to belong to the city. There
may be tome merit in this plan, but we sus-
pect that it wi.l not work smoothly very
long. It wou'id.be a soft soap for the city
bartenders. -

Carl Strega, a GiLman, was badly beaten
with a club at Coryallis a few night's ago
by tome person for the purpose of robbery..
next morning b!rtga was found nuconsciutrs
and terioualy injured, but his money was
discovered safe in hit bed where he halt
hidden it. Straga resumed woik a few
days afterward, but bit injuries drove him
back to bed and he died Friday night. The

Jcoroner'a jury hss now decided that he
came to nis deatn nv a mow on tne nead
ii.flictcd by tome one at tbia time nnknowo,
which person it guilty of murder. Tbe
ofiicFrt are diligently in nearch of the uiur
derer but, at yet, there ia no clue.

Statesman: George Winslow was the
first colored mnn to reach Oregon. He
came from California in 1834 with Ewing
Young. Ia 1810 the ihip A Ibatrost, trom
Boston, entered the Colombia river and
tailed up as high as Oak Point, where the
captain erected a house, after haying cleared
the land. S3 far as any record poet, this
was the first honse built in Oregon. Lee
Parker and Whitman were tbe first mis- -'

ttonarica. J. hey came in answer to a call
from the Indiana made in 1832. The first
printing press received in Oregon came at a
inn.ttiou i rum the American board 01

foreign lniaiiions in the Sandwich Islands to'
the mission ut the board of Oregon.. It
leaohed Its destination at Lapwai and was
put in operation by E. O. Hall, who printed
bocks in the Nez Perce language. Bath
Mr". Spalding and Mr. Bodgers soon learned

set type. Tbu was in 1&39 and this
tame press is now at the atato house in
Salem. i .

-- U
CTS.xA Horse, ia a Tree Top.?

. t Con ten ills, Wash., Neva.
We have been told of many .ludicrous

scenes and incidents growing out ot 'the
flood of June 4th, and ambitious reporters
have busied clouds and milldams and al
most ruined their imaginations ia their.
fraqtic endeavors to gain notoriety and
fame in reportorial journalism, but the
incident we are about to relate is true and.
told without hope of reward'. On Sunday
following the .flood, after the water had
subsided aud gone to join their kindred

the "Father of Waters," L. B. Preston,
Tryonville, discovered thnt be was

minus, two horses, and, ot course, search
was instituted for the losU Near the vil -

lage ia a wild' grape vine that winds
affectionately around a tree or good pro-
portions with quite a large spreading top,
tbe vine, as is frequently the case, form
ing a sort or net wort among the oranclies.
and there, not ten feet from the ground,

the protecting embraces of the tree top
and vine, was one of the lost horses al lve
and safe. The animal waa rescued' from
his lofty quarters and is now notorious as

hero and flood relic. It any one cau
tell a bigter story, and tell the truth, let
him now take the floor or else forever
hold his tongue. -

j ': . i -
! i. i Resolutions of Condolence. -

"

The followiqg was unanimously adopted .,
by Mount Hood Camp, No. 59, Woodmen

the WoridThe Dalles, Ore., at the reg-

ular meeting of the Camp, August 9, 1692:
Whereas, it has pleased the Almighty

God to take unto Himself .the dearly be
loved child ot our esteemed neighbor
Win. Glasius and wife; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the neighbors of Mount
Hood Camp, No, 69, Woodmen of tbe
World, tender them their, sincere and
heartfelt sympathy in their great afflic-
tion ; and be it further ;

Resolved, lbat a copy oC these resolu
tions bo sent to neighbor Glasius, and
spread .upon the minutes of the Camp,
and also a copy be published in the daily
papers of. the city.

bigoea, tbos. A. vv ard,
L. Booth,
G..!.Farlet,.--r j' Committee.

' 4 Letters AdTertised. -

Tne following it tho list of letters re
maining in The Dallea postodice uncalled
for Satnr lay, Ang. 13, 1892. Persons call-
ing for these letters will pleaao tive tbe
dati on which they were advertised)

toBreglof, Mist Brita ' Benton, W S
Mrs Eltie Bennett, G A

Condon, E W ; Condon, E
CB' : Cooper, Mrs Jfeltfe inkioson. Mist M E Elliott, L M (6).

Glasgow, F (J M Harper, J C
Had ley, Mrs Dora fiadley, Lena
Howard. Jamea ' Hudson, C O
Leom, Mrs K 8 McCleary, R S
Mahoney, J J - NeWbouse, J
Roof", Mrs Caroline Sexton, D

Clair. Mrs J H Simmons, A
Sunshine, Mr Smith, Chaiuy

M. T. Nox-a- P. M.

Death of a Hespeoted Oitisaa'.
:

There are few deaths that will call f rth
ore universal sorrow than thai- - of Mr.

Thomas Olesen, who pasted away Thursday
morning at $ o'uiock. A resident of thia
oity for thirty years he had gained tbe
respect and esteem of everyone, "and loving
hands smoothed down the rough placet in
the last stages of the journey. '. . .,

fit
Heal Estate Transfers.

Ang 9 J W Condon and wife' to Mary
Condon; lot 10 and west 42 feet of lot 9,

block 7, Commissioners' Plat, Dalles City:...$2200.
Ang. 9 Mary Condon and J B Condon
J W Condon; lots 10, 11 and 12 block 9, in

langblm s audition to Dalles Uity; fffiOO.

THE L00ES.

9Ir. Hermann's Answer to Telegram
of Inquiry from Oar Citizens.

From Thursday's Daily.

Yesterday a telegram was sent to the Ore-

gon delegation at Washington City as fol-

lows:
People anxious in regard to work on

locks, which has been stopped tor some time.
What ft the status of this work at present?
Can Oregon delegation see secretary of war
and urgently request him that bids be let
nnder contract system as early as possible
and work resumed?

This afternoon tbe following answer was
received:

Washington, D. C, Aug. 11, 1892.

To John Micliell and others, The Dalles, Ore-

gon:
Formulating contract and specifications

occasion delay. Major Haodburv aska fur
instructions, if the contract must be let for
the entire, work, regardless of the available
appropriations, or for proportionate work.
The department August 2d directed that
the law ii mandatory. The entire work waa
to be contracted for and advertised at once.
It requires Major Handbnry to submit spec-

ifications covering the entire work with the
time and order for the completion, the con-

tractor being given the discretion to exceed
the available appropriation. I have just
argued with tho secretary of war to require
the completion, regardless of the available
funds. As I construe the law, all should be
contracted for, and there ia no discretion.
Tbe secretary is now considering this excep-
tion. Bikoeb Hermann.

0EEG0N WLATHEE, SEBVIOE,

In With IT. H Weather
Bureau, of the Department of

Agriculture.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop-Weath-

Bulletin, No. 10, for tceei ending
Tuesday, August 9, 1S02:

EASTERN OUKUO.S.

Weather There has been no rain dur-

ing tbe week except a few local showers

ia portions of Baker and Union counties.
The (empeiature bas been about noinial ;

the extremes ranging from 6 to 105

degrees. Hot winds are reported from
stations in the northeastern portion.

Crops Wheat is being harvested stead-

ily and will be a fairly good crop except
in some - portions of tb'e northeastern
counties. Spring wheat has no't improved
any since last reports; but continues to
suffer from drought to some extent. Oats
are doing well enough. Corn would be
improved somewhat by a little rain. The
fruit crop willbe light in some sections
owing to early frosts. Crops in Gilliam
county have almost perished from tbe
effects of the hot winds, and the potato
crop is said to be a total failure. Tbe
weather conditions that have been ob-

tained during the past seven days have '
been, as a rule, favorable to vegetation in
nearly, all sections of the state, and were
all that could be desired lor harvesting
purposes. . -

B. S. Paoce.
v r . Local Forecast Official.

Elective System at Faoifio University.
The educational advantages now offered

to the young men and women of Oregon are
coming to be as good at those of any state.
Not only are there now a lare number of
good tcbools,bnt tome of them offer as thor-
ough a course and as large a variety at the
colleges ot the east." Particularly are we
reminded of this by looking over tbe courses
of Pacific University, located at Forest
Grove. The elective system, which has now
been made such a feature of eaatern courses,
and has been accepted in full at the Stan-
ford University of California, has been very
carefully provided at faoifio University.
The general object of elective courses ia to
allow students who wish to pursue epecial
courses to select those branches suited to
their purpose. The old college idea waa to
put all tbe students throngh ti e tame
course, not to much to prepare them for
apecial work at to give them a general cul-
ture. The present idea is more practical.
While aiming to provide culture, it also
gives positive and definite knowledge in
useful lines of action. At Pacific Univer-
sity, for instance, a man may give two years'
study to chemistry; or two years, fnll study
to applied uiathema i:a, meluding survey-
ing, etc.; or an equal timet; natural his-

tory; or to language, or to literature; or to
muoic, etc. In this way, while haying a
general knowledge of liberal enltnre, gradu-
ates

:.
become also specialists in some one par-

ticular, and are ready for practical work in -

that hoe. ...
The elective system ia comparatively new.

Io the University of Indiana, where it hat
been tried most thoroughly, the beat results
are reported. Somewhat contrary to expec-
tation, the language course bas been most
chosen.' nearly half the students teleeting
this, and Greek being the most popular of
any language.

Pacific University has been arranging its
faculty with apecial reference to the require-
ment of an elective course having recog-
nized specialist in each field. Prof. J. W.
Marsh, one of our most thorough classicists,
retains the depurtmena of Latin and Greek,
Prof. W. N. Feasin, retains mathematics,
and his department has just been reinforced

purchase of a very fine aet of field in-

strument?.
14

Prof. T. Whittne; of the
chemical department, is a specialist in his
line, and ha let up a good working labors
tory for practical experiment. - Prof. F. E
Lloyd, of biology, ia an alnmnns of Prince
ton College, and has been np to the present
instructor in n Uliams College, Massachu
setts, in biology. 'Prof..J. R. Robertson,
an alumnus of Beloit. is also graduate in
special course in literatu e from the, univer
sity of Michigan at Ann Arbor; 1 -

President M'Clelland hat during his first
years' Incumbency shown himself a Very
practical administrator, greatly improving
'the institution- - in every branch, and so far
commaLdicg public confidence that means
for a fine new building of brick and stone
hove been in part secured, surhcient to war-
rant the undertaking pf work upon it.

H. 8 L.
. - r

1 ...v Pioneer Days. - j

From- - Tucadk jr"s Dally.

In the sheriff's office thit morning Mr. T.
A. Ward interested quite a number of lis
teners by relating reminiscences of stage- -

dnving in thit region in the early 60't, and
bit experiences with wild Indians and
wilder 'cayuses are both thrilling and enter-
taining. He drove into Umatilla from Wil
low Creek, a hen tbe former town had 3000
inhabitants aud was the liveliest point on
the Columbia river. In those days, Mr.
Ward saye, money was plentiful and times
lively. - After hauling goods to -- interior
towns, teamsters would return with an
abundance of "iiitby lucre," and basting
aiong me aiaewaias ,ot . Umatilla would
throw, coats, flour, sugar, etc.. into the
street; in fact, all articles that are usually
displayed outside of stores. Tbe merchant
would make a hid on' for tbe goods, and
when the influence of tbe benzine had died
out, would easily collect his money. .Of
course, tnose wbo liquidated bad the privi-
lege of hunting np the articles and possess-
ing tbe merchandise they had moved into
the thoroughfares. Mr. Ward drove from
Tbe Dallea to Celilo, betore the railroad waa
constructed, and has a fund of adventures

relate regarding tbess trips if persons can
get mm -- wonoa up- - just right. There is P.
an unwritten history to Eastern Oreeon.
which it equal to any romance w hen painted

appropriate colors oy a word artist.
H

The Casoadei Looks.:
Oregonian.

In replj to bis cots of inquiry to tbe
chief of cogtneers as to the manner, in
wbicb tbe contract foi work on tbe Cas-
cades locks is to be let, Major Handbnry
has been inlorpied jtbat the secretary of
war has decided tost . tbe act requiiet
contracts to be ea'ertd i4to for tbe com
pletion of each work to wbicb they re-

late, and to ibe full, amount of tbe esti- -
m&ta 1 a pun wbicb tbe is
based, r .s ; '

.. H . UH i i
s In the judgment of tbe department it

was tbe intention of congress to bave tbe
eutire work of irxiproviojj tho canul at tbe
oascadit oi tbe Columbia river adver
tised at once, aoi so - derive all tne bene

tbat could be obt sited by tbe success-
ful contractor's bating tbe assurance tbat
be would bold tbe work to its completion.
Bat while tbe whole work is to be con-

tracted for at one time, it s not expected
that tbe contractor will, anticipate tbe
action of congress by' performiog work

excess of tbe appropriation! tbat may at
be made from time to' time, unless be

THE SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD of HEALTH.

We, the members the Board of Health of the
City and County of San Francisco,

Cordially approve and recommend the
Royal Baking Powder. It is absolutely
pure and healthful, composed of the best .

ingredients, of the highest strength and
character.

In our judgment it is impossible to
make a purer or stronger Baking Powder
than the Royal.

Jos. R. Davidson, M. D.
- Henry M. Fiske, M. D.

Chas. McQuesten, M. D.
T: J. Letournex, M. D.

Members San Francisco 'Board of Health.

prefer to do so. A project for the im
provemettt, with specifications covering
the entire work and the order and time
in which it should be done, is to be sub-
mitted.

The appropriation in the last river and
harbor bill for the locks is $336,350
The amount that could be expected to
good advantage during the- - fiscal year
?ndinr June 30, 1893, as estimated by
Major Handbnty, is $1,419,250.

The clerks in Major Handburys office
have been employed in preparing the
plans and specifications for tbe work, but
it will be still some little time before
they can be completed.

I will probably be necessary to adver-
tise for bids for about two moolbt, as tbe
work is ooo of great magnitude and large
contractors from the east will wish to
come here and look over the ground be
fore submitting bids. . Tbey will also re
quire time to gel bids from

for the gates etc , bolore tbey can
bMi intelligently on tbis whole work.
The new eight bonr law will also figure
ia tbe matter, and will probably increase
the cost nf tbe 20 per cent. '

It is not likely that tbe work on tbe
locks will be started np nearly so soon
under tbe new arrangement as it would
under tbe old, but the greater speed witb
which i will be pushed to completion is
what is looked upon to count.

Criminal Carelessness.
The following from the Portland Dispatch

it another piece of evidence that men. who
mistake rustling bnjhas for wild animals
and kill a human being onght to haye
vpecial statute for their punishment: 'B. S.
Bi ger, of Shelton, while bunting, saw some
bushes rustling ahead of fiim and believing
it to be a deer, fired. The rifla bail passed
throngh che body of Johnny Hodenbeigor,
aged 14, who waa alto hunting that morn-
ing, Barger tried to carry the boy out of
the woods, but hit wound wat too painful.
He then went for assistance, and tbe lad,
who bore bis pain witb great fortitude, wat
taken to the nearest far in boose, where he
died in about three hours. : Six years ago
Johnny and his younger brother were at-
tacked by a hungry cougar on their way
home from school. The latter'a face still
bears the marks of the animal's cruel olaws.
Tbe cougar jumped from an g

limb on the smaller boy: and the valiant
Johnny attacked the animal and

beat him from hia brother's body with a
bottle in whioh he carried tbe children's
milk for dinner."

' "Washington State Politics.
The following ticket was placed in nom-

ination by Republicans in convention at
Olympia yesterday:

Representatives John L Wilton, Spo-

kane; William H Doolittlo, Pierce.
Supreme judges 1' J Andere, Walla

Walla;- Eimon Scott, Whatcom.
5

Governor John H McGraw, Kim;. -

Lieutenant-governo- r t? H Luce, Lincoln.
Secretary of State J II Price, Pierce.
auditor L R Grimes Kittitas.
Treasurer 0 A Bowen, WahKiakutn. '
Attorney-genera- l VY C Jones, Spokane,
Superintendent of public schools C W

Bean, Whitman.
Commissioner of public lands W T For-

rest, Lewis.
State printer O C White, Columbia.
Presidential ejectors G V Calboun, Ska-

git; J S McMillan, Sao Juan; J A Navarre,
Okanogan; V t? White, Chebalia.

Shot by Accident.
--t 'v f' V i , Astorian.

A frightful gunning accident occurred
yesterday at Gearhart park, "the victim be-

ing boy named George Hingley. of Port-

land. From bat could be learned cf the
affair, it appears that Hingley, wbo is but

years old, west out hunting, and ttruck
hit fowling piece against a tree ' in sueh a
mauler as tu turn the muzzle in tbe direc-
tion of his shoulder, tnn . weapon being dis- -

MONMOTJTt

T.mi rvxlnred lo.6 06 Normal, and ?

private families, I3.50 per week.;'" j

BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL

rirtt Term Opeas t. aMKa.

L. CAMPBELL, A. B., !

V PyesidentJ:.

J MAIER

FIR, PINE AND

ASH,

TINNING AND
THIRD AND UNIOK.

.and 13S SECOND STREET

and

On of ths oldest and best-ca- ipped lnstltations

Special instruction in the branches and in Normal meinooe.
client oppoi

reduced cates.

of
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Enelkb

charged at the same time. The contents
lodged in his right arm at the shoulder,
completely shattering the bone and render
ing amputation necessary in order to save
his life. He wat brought to thia city and
conveyed to St. Mary's hospital, where he
was cared for by Dr. Baker and Dr. Fulton.
The physicians at once taw that the arm
would have to be removed, and lost no time
in admin stermg anxtthetics and relieving
the unfortunate boy a tnuenngs. ibe shat
tered member was taken off nt the joint,
and at 11:30 last mgnt the sufferer wat re
ported somewhat easier, and with splendid
prospects of recovery. Hit home it at 305
Main street, Portland, where his mother.
Mrs. Hannah Hingley, is at present.

Musioale at Hood Biyer.
Miss Anne Smith, who has lately returned

from a two years' course of mnaio in- the
east, gave a charming mnticale Thursday
evening in honor of her guest, Miss Alice
Jlaytoo, of fortland. lhose present were,
Miss Smith, Mies Clayton, Mr. and Mis.
James Rand, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Heald
of Hood River, Rev. Mr. E!iot of Seattle,
Miss Eliot, Misses Ellen and Grace Eliot,
Mr. Gay Pilkington of Portland, Miss lone
Ruoh and Mr. Frank French of The Dalles

THE EMPEROR'S IIAREM.
"139 Unfortnnatea Held Captive

Use Palace at PekinJ
The " Palace of Earth's Repose" ia where

the Empress of China bclds bar court and
rules over the imperial harem, whose enlj
glimpse of the outside world is what they
can see in the imperial flower-garde- The
present young emperor, in addition to his
seven lawful concubines, has already no less
than one hundred and thirty others in hia
harem. H. O'Shea's article, in the Illus
trated American. Such is the life of tbe
most hiehly favored of Chinese wome- n-
prisoners within the palace walls they eke
om an existence in reat slavery. American
women know no slavery but that which de-
pends on themselves. Sometimes they are
overworked, " weak and ailing
then is the time to tura to the right medicine.
The one who takes Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription emancipates herself from her
weakness and becomes a stroneer and a hap
pier woman more than that a healthy ona
For all the weaknesses and ailments peculiar
to womanhood, favorite rreacnption - is a
positive remedy. And because it's a certain
remedy, it's made a guaranteed ona If it
fails to benefit or cure, in any case, you set
your money bade tan you ask more I

Pfander's Oregon Blood Purifier is tbe
crest cooquerer of bilioatoess and liver
complaint and malaria. Relief certain
in every case, bold at one dollar a
bottle. . 7jullm

IfABBIED.
WATERS ESHELMA- N- In Portland. August 10.

1882, by Bev. Mr. Powell, rector of Trinity church.
Mrs va M. waters to ot. u. u. naneiman.
Mr. and Mrs. Eshelmao, who art well known in

this community, will receive tbe hearty congratula
tion cf their many friends, The bride Is a highly
eiteemed and accomplished lady, and tbe groom a
practicing physician of excellent reputation in tbe
profession and ot high standing in the community.
FOSTER WERNICKE la this city, July Both, by

K. Bcbuts, i. P., Mrs. Ida Wern cko to Mr. Robert
Foster, both of Multnomah oounty.

BOB.
BETTING EN In thia city. Aug. 13, 1892, to the

wife of Mr. A. Betumreo. Jr., a sen.
JOHNSON--In this city, August 7th, to tha wife of

Mr. John Jobnson, a daughter.

1S1ED.

SOLOMON In Portland, Or., August 8, 1892, at tbe
family residence. No. 871 Irvine street, Mr. H.
Solomon, aged sv years- -

GLASIUS In this city, August Sth, William Glenn,
agea i years, t montns ana xi aa a, Infant son of
Mr. Wm. and Mra. C. Olaaiua.

OLESEN In this city, Thursday, August 11th,
Thomas olesen, aged 64 years, 11 months. A
native of Frederlcksnaro, Denmark. -

FOR RENT.
rflHl CORNER BUILDING, known as the Waab- -

. jngton auraes. ror terms applv to
GEORGE WILLIAMS.

Admin's rator of tbe estate of John Michel bach, de--
. - aogS

formal sghooi
.. . OF THE NORTHWEST.

BOARD OF REGENTS:

Benjamin Scnnltleld, President; J. B, V. But.
ler, becrttarv; U:s JLxceliencv, oov.
Sylvester Pennoyer: Hon. K. B. McElmy. Super
intendent of f ul.lic Instruction; Hon. G. W. Mo--

Bride, Secretary of btatt; Hon. Jacob oorhees.
Hon A. ! oitner, . u. wnif, linn. w. 11
Hi imw, Aided I scy, H. a. P. W. Hairy, Hon. J.

rpBE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL is a live
X ichool, rapidly growing, and it eonlinuilly
adding to its laalities for the training of
tearfiera. Its graduates are in aemaud to nil
good post ions. A gain of 80 per cent. In attend
ance waa made laat year: An earollmmt of tno
is anticipated for the n xt year. New mpeubers
have been added to the facultv, and additional
apparatus supplied. A diploma from the a
entitles one to taacb in any county In. the State
wnnoui inrcn.r examination.

Depavrtmentsv I

Sub-normal per term of ten weeks. Board at

" ' I . '.

LOCATION. NO SALOONS.

For Cstaiocne Address!

J. M. POWELL, A. M.,
Vice-Preside-

of

J P BENTON

N

MAPLE, CRAB-APPL- E,

&c

PLUMBING.
THE DALLES. OREGON

ACAD1IY,

In the northvMt. Oollegs snd Academy courses

Oregon State Normal School

Normal, Normal Adytaee4. Buiie, Mnaio and AH
.' Spe Ad vanUges a yocsl aii Irurtrumental Music. ;

has at SCHOOL foxiSO.
Normal Dinintf Hall, ti.no per week. Furnished rooms, $1 per week. Board and Lodging,

MAIER & BENTON,
. ; DEALERS IX '

v .

lOEiDUOOS
aLHO--

Groceries, Hardware and Stoves,

CORNER

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY

Leaaing

POREhT OROyE, OREGON.
cal. SeieBtiae and Literary Unusual opportunities Ior adranced work In Cbsenlrajr and BMogr.

'i ne vontemmj o iwai w
rtunities tor the study ot Vocal and Instrnmentai Music Expenses reasonable. Hoard tn dub

tfti term sogins lea, esasr, ooptemaer ai, isaa. far uuaioaiieB mun
. TgOHAS MoOLBaJEAND, Prealdemt

Tbe Cholera J ocre.itIns:.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 10. Advices

from Teheran show the cholera U m-- e

euicg in virulence there Deaths now
average tixty daily. On Sunday io En-ter- e,

ltufeia, 4201 mw csees wi re leorud.
On the same day 317 died.

KEW T - DAY.

PEOPOSALS
FOR

Flour, Bran and Chopped Feed

V. 9. INDIAN SERVICE,
WARM SPRINGS AGENCY,

CROOK COUNTY. OR.,
Aoirust 10, 1893.

Sealed proposals, endorsed "Proponls for Flour,
Bran and ChorpsJ Feed," and addressed to the un-
dersigned at Warm Springs, Oregon, will be received
at thb agency, until 3 o'Uock f. M. ot

Wednesday, Ang. 31, 1892,
for furnishing- - and delivering; at this agency about
45, TOO pounds nf Flour, 20,000 pounds of Bran, aud
30,000 pounds of Chopped Feed.

Flour must be either what is known as "straight
full stock,' of good, sound wheat, 60 pounds ground
down to about 42 pounds flour; low grades to be taken
out.or it may be what ia known aa patent flour,
and delivered in extra strong cotton sacks, to weigh
eijrht ounces to the yard, samples of not less than
twenty-Ar- e pounds most be furnished by bidders;
said samples to be distinctly marked with the name
oi bidder, and number of the sample, if more ihan
one is submitted.

Bran mutt be of good quality equal parts bran
and aborts mixed.

Feed must be of equal parts, clear oatt aud barley,
fresh rolled and of good, sound grain.

(M tbe above there is to be delivered at the
school, located twenty miles north nf the

Agency, 20.0U0 pounds of Flour, 10,000 pounds
of Bran, 10.000 pounds of Chopped Feed; and at ths
Agency, 25,000 pounds of Floor, 10,000 pemndt of
Bnn, 10,000 pounds of Chopped Feed.

All articles will bd subject to a rigid inspection.
Proposals must atato specifically the proposed

price ot each article offered tor delivery under a con-
tract.

Ihe right is reserved to reject anr or all bids, or
any part of any bid, if deemed for the best interest
of lae servioe.

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified check

or draft upon tome United SUtes depository solv-
ent national bank in tbe vicinity of the residence of
the bidder, made payable to tbe order ot ths Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs for at least five per ount
of the amount of the proposal, which check or draft
wiu do loneitea toineiuitea Btates in case any
bidder or bidders receiving ao award shall fail to
promptly exocuts a contract, with good and sum
Clsnt sureties, otherwise to be roturned-t- the bid.
dor. Bi Js accompanied by cash la lieu ut a certified
cnecc wii: not be considered.

For further information aa to time of delivery and
particulars, apply to

J. C. LUCKEY,
ugl3 U. R. Indian Agent.

Application for Liquor Lieensa.

Caseins Locks, Falls Psccikct,
Vaseo County.

Etrteoturegon j
Notice is hereby given that Watt k Callabin. of

saM preciiHK ana county, wui.on tne 4th day of Sept
1832, apply to tbe County court of the above-name- d

for a license to sell spirituous, malt and
Tiuous nquoia in jcsb quantities tnan one iraiion.

Cmcadk Locks, Fills Pnacixcr.
Wasco County, state ot Oregon

All?. 6, lHOi.
To the Honorable, tbe County Court of Watoo county.

uregon:
We. tbe undersionad. lenl voters of Falls Prm.

duct, of Wasco county. Or., respectfully petition
your honorable court to irrant a license tx Watt
Callahan to sell spirituous, vinous and malt liquors at
tne town oi uucMO lockk, in saia precinct, ur Io
quantities than one nllon, for the period of or
year:

XAMSS.

IMKellikor. . Pat Sullivan, .

Nick Weber N smith
John O Brown Francii Cimlnn '
E C Clark C 1 Candiani, M.D
A J Knurhtley WLaka
Tbos Coyle L Pnssey
O W Bufloo John Trana
Wm Day If Fitzgerald
Ed Bergeron K F Murpby
G Wait Peter Trana
B P Ash i F Stoat
B F Koev 1 W Attwell
A Fleiachhauer A O Hall
Wm Laycock Tral Marin
Jos Shank V W Wettick - ,
T F Levena t August Peterson
Perre Uorin Martin Johnson.

NOTICE! FOR PUBLICATION.
IiASD Omci at V'AHoacvaa, Wash.,

Aug. s, IXUi.
To Oeonre W. Smith and all whom it mar concern:

Notice ia hereby given that the following-name-d set
tlers nave sacn niea notice oi nis intention to mase
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W. R, Dunbar. Commis
sioner of United States Circuit Court ior district of
Washington, at his office iu Ocldendale, Wash., on
septemoer zt, ism. via:

CHARLES JS. BBUNE,

Purchase A DPli cation No. 620. under Bee. 3. For
feiture Act. Sept. 29, 190. Ior the WU of 8Wli , and
WKofNWia. NofNi, NWi of NEkandNWl
of SKI, See 13, Tp 2 N. B 13 E, w M.

llo names tbe loiiowiag witnesses to prove nis con-
tinuous claim to said laud, via: Thomas Holt, Peter
Ageains, Vernon T. Cooke, William N. Crawford, all
of Tbe Dalles postomce, Oregon.

THOMAS HOLT,
Homes teal Entry No. 8891, for ths SWJ, See 11, Tp
2 , B 18 K, W M.

He names ths following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, via: Charlea H Bmne, Peter Agadius, Veinon
T. Cooke, William N. Crawhrd, all ot The Da.les
postomce, uregoa.

THOMAS HOLT, .
Purchase Application No. 519, under See. 8. Forfeit-
ure Act, eept. 29, 1890, for tbe N Wl, See 11, Tp 2 N,
B IS K, W M. .

He tames the foUowfng witnesses to Drove bit
continuous claim to said land, via: Charlea H.
Brune, Peter Agedlua, Vernon T. Cooke, William N.
Crawfom, all of Tns Dalles postoffloa, Oregon.
suglS JOHN D. GBOGHBGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Lass Omcs at Tasoorvam, Wash.,

Aug. 8, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the fouowinar-name-

settlers have each filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof ia support of l is claim, and that
said proof will be made before W. R. Dunhar, Com-
missioner United States Circuit Court for di.trict of
Washington, at bis omce in Goldendale, Waeb.,oa
Sept. 2B, 1892, vie

WILLIAM D. GILMOttB,
Homeatead Entry No. 8393, for the NE& See 9, Tp

N, at 14 B, W M.
He names tbe following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, yis: Levi U, Muleary, Vernon T. Orwks, The
Dalles posroffloe, Oreguo; John T. Lueaa, Manuel 8.
Leonards, CeotervUle pustofooe, Wash.

LEVI R. HILLKARY,
Application No. 828. under See. S. Forfeltnra Aet.
Sept. 29, 1890, for the SE, See 7, Tp S N, It 14 a,

He names the following-- witnesses to nrove hU
claim to wid land, via: Veraua T. Osoke, William
it. uumore, roe utiles Oregon; John T.
Lucas, Manuel H. LeunarJo, Centervule, Waso. .

VERNON T. 0O0KE,
Application No. 527, under Sec. 8, Forfeiture Aet,
Sept. 29. 189Q, for the SWtf. see 7, T N. B 14 IS,
W U.

He munea the follownur Itnes-e- s to nrova hia
claim to said land, via: Levi ft. Hilleary, William
v. uumore, ino utiles postomce, Oregon; John T.
Lucas, Manuel 8. iMiardo, Ceatervuie postolfiM,
waan.

suglS - JOHN D. GEOGHEOAK. Register.

NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.
Lass Onu at Vancouvca, Wasb., .

August 8, 18V3.
Notice It hereby riven that ths roTowinr-name-d aet.

tiers have each lied notice of his intention 10 make
final proof in support of bis claim and that said
proof, will be made before W. B. Dunbar. Oommla
toner United Stales Circuit Court, district of Wash-

ington, at his office in GoMeodaie, Waah, 00 Sep.
cv, via;

LEON W. Cl'BTISS,
Purchase Applicstion No, SIB. under 8eo. s. Forfeit
ure Act, oeot. zv. taw. ior sne HM. si of nr. and
SE1 ot SEi. Bee 6, Tp 8 N, R IS E, M.

He Barnes ibe foilooing witnesses to prove bis
continuous claim to said land, via: Peter Ared! us,
Tnrmat M. Gilmore, William 1). Gil more, William
m. omne, am oi ine vaiies po.tomes, uraroa. .

ALOUgO H. CUBTIS8,
Purehue Application No. 61ft. under See. 8. Forfeit.
ure Act. Dept. aw. law. ior IU A wu. see LTam
B IS E, W M .

He aames the fouowins' witnesses to nrsv. hi.
nuwnwi. cisua w mia lana. Tlx; pmbt imuh.
1 uouiM m uuimra, v uiiam v. uumore, wuuaai M.
wnne, bu 01 ine iaues posionioe, uregoa. v

LEON W. CUBTIS8,
Admlnktratorof the estate of Joseph S. Curtis, da--
ceaseoi ruraae Application no. 017, nnder Sec 8,
Forfeiture Act. Sept. 80. 1880. for the M Wis. AIEu
of SWJi.and 8i of SWt, Beet, Tp t., R IS E,

He names the followm itnre.es to nrava hi.
ennturuous ebdm to ea d land, via: Peter Aireaiua,
iDosbf js. uumore, w.lium 0. oumere, WUIimm
M. mune, au m i ne Miles postolnce, uregoa.

WILLIAM M. BRUNE,
Purebass AppUcatioa No. 528. under See. 3. Forfeit.
ure Aet. Sept. 20, 1890, for the fcK of cEl. and SEt

KE , See 1, Tp 8 N, R 13 K, anJ NK of NEl, sod
N54 of N WJ. See 7, Tp Z N, R 1 E, W M.

lie name, the following- - witnesses his
continuous claim to, and cultivation of, said land,
vis: Leon W. CurtUs, a1bso H. Curtua, William

Crswford. Peter all of The Dalles ooat- -
omos, Oregon.

augU JOHN S. GEOGHEOAN, Rqd.ter.

a: Mcintosh.
-- DEALKE IN--

EOKQand CRIST, OEEGOB.

ITTILL- ALWAYS HATH ON SALE at the abort
VY towns the chohxat Beef. Mutton sod Pork.

Also par ths highx aaancot prior lor Buttas and

To lt May ConcePD:

rnHK FIRM OF WARD URNS has. disposed
L ot their Urmy business ha this attr so

k Robinson, and those indebted to us will
please some forward and settle their accounts.

WARD k KERNB.
The Dalles, Or., Auff. U, 18M. auglS

jiSCAB. TICKS ohLICE
THE WORLD RENOWNED

Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, free of charge.

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.

COOPER SHEEP DIP la endorsed by tbe following Oregon and Montana Bbespmea: 1. W. Byes, New
Ochs, Amanda; John Uan-iso- Mattney; W. S. Lea, J una? ton City; W. B Donaldson,

Dmyville; B. Kelsav, Cnm Hollows; P. 1. lfoule. Bercail; Joseph Hirachbuig, Cboteau; i. 0. MoCuaig.
Dupujer, George Edle, Dillon; Cook 4 Clarke, Philbrook.

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved ,
by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MF.RCH ANT VOt .","Fta'"lh"pWr

KOSHLIHD BROS., Portland, Or., I A. M. WILLIAMS ft COMFAIT,
CEN. ACTS. FOR ORECON, WASHINGTON & I04H0. Loon.1 JLXtm The Dalle or.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietor, Galveston, Texas.

CAMPAIGN HATS
Those wishing to wear one of
the latest New York styles
should" call early, as I have
but a limited amount of them.

CLEVELAND g HARRISON HATS

JOHN 0. HERTZ, 109 Second Street. ' : ' :

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and Washington Streets.'.

Cured flams, Bacon, Med Beef

And the best Mutton Chops and"' Veal Cutlets in the market.

Orders Delivered to Any Part of the City.
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prices.

been Sole

Office

waahlna

always
fJraam water.

serred io seaaoD.

for and will

&

STONEMAN & FIEGE,
in Boots Shoes. . All goods
we sell are warranted. 114
Second street. ..

CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.
(Successors to W. 8. Cram.)

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL MANTJF ACTUB ERS OF

Fine and
' DEALERS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc. Imported and
. freau and or tbe beat brands, lee

Fresh Oysters

104 SECOND STREET.

-
From of A

of at ,

THB

Mr. Fagan has
- to all

1

ISM.

oi- -

TO

market

dleappean

Clear, and
(Jraam, Hoda

THE

OREGON.

this celebrated firm,

Dealers
and

.No.

Celebrated House Brown,',
Philadelphia,

BEOOND

appointed
attend orders personally.

ffilSS HNNH PETSR

Tongues,

Plain Candies.

COMPHNY,

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,

French

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING

Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,

PRE HILLI1EY,
IS Second St., DALLES, OK.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Retail Dealers

ZVlo.teria.1 and Dimension Timber

DRYOAIi:
Fill,'

and

PROMPT

HEW
eompouadlnc

ENTIEMEN
wlihShavlna;,

Bwaewvnjei,

and

ltomestie Tobacco,

DALLES. OREGON

DALLES,

Agent

Wanamaker

P.
STREET,

THE
IICOKrOATEU

Wholesale Manufacturer

Bvilding- -

SLABWOOD
ANY PART OF THE CITT.

M Old G.TerasMskt Barraeka

DISCOVERY ACCIDENT
a aolntlon waa necldeniiw oa tbe hsndatlfrward it was dlecoverad that tne hair waa com.

We at once put tbia wonderful preparation, on ihm
bas been the demand that we are now lutrodncln.the name of Mncn's Antl-liairln- .T

PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND

"DELIYERY

Urn 7 1'klsiartoai KM.

la
and on
pletely removed.

and so
It throughout the
IT 18

Lay the hair
hair
applied or ever
for a like purpose.
with balr on their

Snd aniHocleaa
Mark.

pushed upon you.

and nam

the

and and

Ymrsl

part splllrd

areat
world nnder

rad.

BO SIMPLE ANT CHILD CAN USE IT,
over and apply Ibe mixture for a few mlantrs. and the
aa if by mafic without tbe sliableat pain or Injury wlieq
afterward-- It lannllke any other preparation ever uird

Thousands of LADIES who have ueenannoyn
FACE. MECK and AKaf S attest ite merits.

wbo do not appreciate a kmrd or halroo their nerK,
boon la Qimn'i Antl-Halrl- which docs ay

by rsnderlna Its futnre erowth aa otter lmnoe.lb.lllv.
!7TrJ?.T " AnH Ualrlne m, bottle, cent In safety malllnc boaes. postare paid By os (serereiy
aealed observation. Snd money or stamps by letter with fnll address written plainly.

rtotJy confidentUl. Tbis advertieement at bones and straJ.bt forward IneverT word
2ifn'LW,,,,T'u TKm 6r1 ""h o. and von will Snd overytblnf a. septveented. Cati ikle on I and

tc-d-y. Address QUE SN CHIMIOAC OO., 174 Kaea ttf OlelOIMNATI. tX Vooca

To ladles who tatredoee snl een
wo wiu present wna a iuk

CARLISLE
The Perfection of Hand-ma- da

IT

aelivery. w. will pay nouu i.r am
Kverr Bottle aua.re.nt

wu their ftiende SS Bottles of Qneea Vi

taXXfyerds best ei lk. Bitra Lmtm ottU and eeaaplea
Ooed SelaCT or Onei etl salon taAaenuv

WHISKEY,
Sour Mash Bourbon.

FUSE 4M0 MATURED.

IKYALUABLE TO THE

"DOCTORJHElHVliUD.

AMD THE GOOD LIVER.

Sherwood a Sherwood,. Distributing Agents
Saa Francisco, . axa Market St. Portland, . a N. Front Ft.


